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WORLD 1if00L PROSPECTS 

Summg;ry 

ConsuJnption of wool by United States mills since November has been 

I 

high7· than at any time since 1933, but stocks of wool in this country are 

stil relatively large. Domestic wool production in 1935 will be reduced 

so-r'what. Sheoxing of the new clip is now under way in the Western St2.tes 
,l 

and large offerings of this wool will be available in the next few months. 
I 

/ 

At the s~ne time, dealers are said to be carrying a much larger proportion 

of the remaining su::)plies of old clip wool than is usual at this se;:tson 

of the year. The large stocks of wool still to be marketed from Southern 

Hemisphere countries and the recent decline in the pound sterling, will 

tend to prevent any marked improvement in wool prices in the next few 

months. 

The high rate of wool consumption reported for January and the heavY 

movement of wool in the Boston market in recent weeks confirm last month 1 s 

statement that the carry-over of 1934 clip will not be as burdensome as 

had been expected earlier. 

The Farm Credit Administration will continue with a wool and mohair 

marketing plan for the 1935 clip somewhat similar to t~1e plan followed for 

the 1933 and 193<1 clips. However, growers who are borrowers from Ui"li ts 

of the Farm Credit Administration may use their own discretion this ;year 

as to whether they will sell for cash or consign their wool and mohair to 

approved dea~ers. 

The sl1arp reductions in quotations on spot terri tory wools in Boston 

in February brought prices of similar grades of terri tory wools and eastern 
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grown fleece wools into a more normal r.elationship. The unusual price 

situation which has prevaile'd in the Boston market since the early months · 

of 1934 is shown in the figure at tJ.1e end of this release. See also page 

4 of text. 

'!Vool j)ri ces in foreign markets showed a moderate decline in February 

and the early port of lviarch. The favorable developments which have pre-

vailed in the continental Europerm wool industry since September we1i,_e hal ted 

during Febru.a:r.,!. fihile mromfacturing activity appears to have Ullderg\ne. 
. .. \ 

little chru1Ge the renewed decline in prices of wool ru1d wool products o\, 

. \ 
wo:r:ld markets wns reported to have 1w.d an unfavor;::cble effect on buslness " 

activity in European wool centers. 
I . . 

Apparent supplies 1/ of Wool in the five most important wool producing 
.. . . 

countries of the Southern Hemisphere on t·brch 1 are estimated to be ap-

proxii:latol;)r 50 percent larger th.:lll on tho s8l'ne dc..tc a :rucr ago when they 

were Ull"'J.sunll;; smell. The increo.se in supplies compared ;;Ji th the s3me date. 

of the 5 preceding yenrs was 24 percent. 

Ex}_)orts from th0; sa..'llo five COUll tries from the beginning of the so as on. 

up to FobruC'ry 28 amounted to 972,000,000 pounds and were 24 perceilt smaller: 

than for the scme period <!. ye['.r. c,f,o rmd 13 perc on t smalle:;r thon the· nver2.ge 

for this p~riod of the procedi~g five sensons. 

L1tcrcst is novr centered i:1 production prospects for tho spring vrool .. 

clip ia lJorthcn'l Ec:nispl1ere COUll tries which is :1ow being shorn. As previously . 

.. 

st<"..ted, ~)rGscnt prosp-ects indicate o, decrercse in the United Stntes. clip .which. 

will "be smo..ller than for t:·w po.st 4 ~reo.rs m1d will probr<.bl;y not differ gre.p,tly 

from tho.t of 1929 when production of sho:vn wool amounted to 328,000,000 pounds:. 

It docs :c;.ot seem likely that :.Suropeon production will be mu.ch different from 

that ')f lrcst :;rcr:r, when it. ~vc .. s smO.ller thru1 for the preceding 4 years. . jt · 
1/ C --·· f . . . F. b 28 ·. d~ ';, _ arry-ovor plus production ;ninus cxnorts or se,son up to e runry · on · 
wool sold but '-10t yet shipped, [.U1d rol.Cj.tiv10ly smoJl quanti ties entering 
do;;~estic consumption ia the different cou...~tries not tnken into a.ccount. 

., 
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Wool production in 24 countries reporting for 1934 :i..s now estimate,J.. at 

;~/ 
~ 2, 860,000,000 l)Ounds, an increase of l percent above 1933, but 2 percent be-

low the record year, 1932. (See 1\Torld 1iool production tables, pCJ6es 17 to 19. 

The lvlarket Situation 

United States 

The irregular movement of wool prices which l1as prevailed in the 
domes~ic market in recent months is expected to continue during the next few 
months. VV"nile there may be some further wea-laless in prices of some grades, 
changes are expected to be small. The United States ayerage farm })rice of 
wool as of Februa.ry 15 was 18.1 cents a pound compared with 18.8 cents on 
J~,:rmary 15 and 25.4 cents on Februar"J 15, 1934. The rapid advance in fo.rm 
-r,rices of wool which began in April 1933 reached a pea}<: in March 1934 Hhen 

_,a."l avora,~;e J:lrice of 26.9 cents was reported. Since then, prices have 
·declined slowl~·, but farm prices still average about 150 percent above the 
low point of 7.0 cents a poU11d reported in July 1932. 

Announcement of the wool and mohair marketing plon for 1935 has 
recently been m1:~de by Governor ~zyers of the Farm Credit Administration. The 
plan for th,c present season will oe similar to that followed for the 1933 
and 1934 clips. However, some chenges in regulation have been made &J.d 
it is expected that these 1-vill permit greater flexibility in marl::etin,.:;. 

Growers who are borrowers from units of tho Farm Credit Ad·,ninistration 
(regional d{;ricul tural credit corporations, production credit associations, 
etc.,) ,nay this year use their own discretion as to whether they will sell 
for cash or consign their wool but the Farm Credit A<tnini strati on Yvill re
commend to its borrowers that they consign their wool to approved consig11ces 
in order to promote or_derly marketing. Under tho 1933 and 1934 plans all 
borrowers Ylcre required to co:1sign their wool to consiGnees approved by tl1e 
Farm Crecli t Administration. Borrowers who do not elect to sell must a,;ain 
consi6n their wool to approved consignees. II These consie:;nees agree to 
market this v:ool and mohair ratably 2nd eq_ui tably both as to price and 
quantity, witl1 other Wool or mohair which the;{ handle 11 , states H. :B. Embach, 
Chairman of tho Advisory Cornmi tteo. 

11 Consit,;nces are approved by tl1e ifool and Mohai.r Advisory Commi ttoe 
of tho Fnrtn Crecli t Administration. They ere reputable n:nd finru1Ci2,lly 
responsible <ie2.lors, including the Nationnl viool l'\2.rketL:g Corporo_tion, or 
other reco~;:1ized wool cooperc:tives. Consi;snees agree to market all wool 
or mohair coi.1Si£,,ned to them in accordru1co with the rules n.11d regulations 
of tho 1/ool o.nd Kohair Advisory Cormnittee. These re<f!u.lD.t:lons are substai:l
tially the:. sc.mc as a:pplied to the two f~rmer clips. 

It is reported that the new plan of marketing does away with the 
fixing or o.pprov<e.l of a schedule of bo.sic prices below which denlers wi1o 
were signors of the plnn could not sell. Sal.es &.'1d prices must be reported 
regularly as hc.d been the practice previously. 
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~!e unusual price situation which nas prevailed in the Boston 
wool market since the early months of 1934 is shown in the figure at the 
end of tlJ.is release. Under normal conditions the spread between prices 
of terri tory wools and eastern grown fleece wools of similar grade is , 
fairly constant •. Beginning in the spring of 1934, however, quotations 
on spot, graded terri tory wools in the Boston l'narket, the bulk of which 
was held by dealers operating under the Nool Advisory Corn;1li ttee, did not 
follow the declin.es in prices of eastern fleece wools. This resulted in 
a gradual widening in the spread between q_uota.tioris on these two types of 
wool at Boston. A similar spread was also reported between Boston spot 
prices 'of terri tory wools and prices of similar wools sold in the \Vestern 
States. 

\ 

T:1e sharp reductions in C']uotations on spot terri tory wools in B~ston 
in Au;ust l93t.' and February 1935. brouc:;nt prices of similar grades of \ 
territOI'IJ and eastern grqwn wools into a more normal relationship D.J.'l.d :i~
duced prices of terri tory wools at Boston to ranges within which similar· 
western Yvools, handled direct from the country, ha;d been selling •. In both 
instances the reductions recomuended b;'/ the advisory comni t tee followed 
periods in which Boston spot prices on territory wools had .been largely 
nominal while prices on eastern wools had declined due to weak domestic 
demand for wool and to declines in prices iD foreign markets. 

A marked increase in s.~.les followed the downward. revision of asking 
prices on western grown wools in the Boston market in February. The 
volume of sales for the month ended March 16 was the lart:;ost of any period 
of eq:.1al lcn,:;th since early in the fall of 1933, according to R.L. Burrus 
of the Boston office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Prices of 
western. wools have remained steady since the adjustment of quotations on 
Februai"J 18, but prices of fleece wools have shown a further small decline 
averaginG 0obout l cent a pound in the grease. 

Recent demand in the Boston market has centered chiefly on territory 
wools, particularly short wools of the finer grades. LinGs vvhich moved in 
comparatively large quw.1ti ties included bulk average French combing 64s 
and finer terri tory original bag wools at 60-63 ceu ts ·scoured basis; cloth
ing nn.d short French combing· of sinilar grade at 58-60 cents; avere.t:;e 12 
months Toxas at G0-63 cents; 8 months Texas wools at 55-57 cents nnd fall 
Texas wools at arom1d 50 cents .a pound, scoured basis. 

The better style wools moved more freely in the past month ood sales 
of graded terri tory wools were heavier ths.11 for a long time. Fine (64s, 
70s, 80s) sold at 65-67 cents a pound scoured basis for strictly cotribing; 
63-65 cents for French combing and 58-60 cents for clothing, graded 58s, 
60 (l/2 blood) territory wools broUght 63-65 cents scoured basis ~or 
strictly combing, 61-63 cents for French combine; and 57-59 cents for .cloth
ing. Dom~1d for the medium and low grades of territory wools was restricted 
to scattered l6ts of limited size. 

Ohio and similar fleece wools sold in moderate Cluc:m ti ties in the 

• 

rece>1t ~novcmc11.t with the lar,~est sales on wools of medium grade. FiDe . • ... ·· 
Ohio del nine or strictly combing 64s CJJ1d finer brought 26-27 cents in the ,4 
grease, similar 58s, 60s were 27-28 cents, 56s (3/B blood) were 26-27 cents 
o.nd 48s, 50s (l/4 blood) were 23~ - 24 COllts o. pound in the grease. 

, 
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Very little business was tr&'1sacted in the Boston market on spot 
foreign wools sui table for clothing purposes. Irresulari ty of prices 
in foreign markets made it possible to place some orders for wools o,t 
the limits named b;r users for specialty purposes i:1 this country. 

The demand for, scoured shorn and pulled. wools has been good par
ticularly for the medium grades~ Wool noils ho.,ve had a fairly bood 

· demcmd. · Prices on good quality fino noils have r<:>.nged from 48 to 53 cents 
a pound and 3/8 bloo.d from 40 to 45 cents depending on character. 

Business in wool· tops has been fairly good but prices have declined 
sl-ightly in the ln.st month. Part of the dec"Iine, however, was C\. result of 
a decline in combing charges. Prices of 60s m1d 64s to 60s r8nsed from 

I . . 

78. ~b 83 cents de}Jending upon staple and character. Demand wo,s limited on 
56l:;<' at 52-57 cents a pound. Deliveries attained a very good volu.Ine in 
Mirch. · 
,~" 

t Mill n.ctivi ty in the United Sk.tes wool industry has been maintn.ined 
J at a relatively high level since November. The Bureau of the Census reports 
~ ( / that the weekly averc.ge consumption of a.ppc.,rel class wool formerly called 

~ combing and clothing wool) in Jamiary was 9, 840,000 pounds of shorn wool, 
grease shorn basis, nnd 2,018,000 pounds of pu.lled wool, srease pulled basis. 
This compares with a weekly averr:ge in December of 8,182,000 pounds of shorn 
end l, 502,000 .pounds of pulled wool. Weekly [l.Verc.gc consumptioi.1 in the 
30 we;:;ks, july 1934 to January 1935 inclusive v.ras 6,014,000 pounds of shon1 
wool and 1,202,000 pounds of pulled wool, both in gree.se equivalent. Con
sumption was D.t a very low level during the first 3 months of this period. 
These figures inaugurate a new series of consumption reports published by 
the :Bureau of the Census. The data cover the raw wool consumption of all 
manuf[l.cturers in the United States lmown to use ro.w wool. 

!;nports of wool remain small C'nd in view of the ample supplies of 
domestic wool available no material increase in imports of apparel class 
wool is expected in 1935. Imports for consu..'1lption in the first 2 months 
of 1935 wero 3,776,000 pounds of co;nbing and clothinG wool and 16,593,000 
pounds of carpet wool. Imports in the some months of 1934 were 6, 339,000 
pounds of combing and clothing wool and 1.5, 6Q7 ,000 pounds of carpet wool. 

The high rrte of wool consu..'1lption reported for Januory a:n.d the hee1.vy 
movement of wool in the :Boston mnrkct in recent weeks confirm last :nonth 1 s 
state:nent ti1c:ct the carry-over of 1934 cl:ip will not be c,s burdensome as had 
been expected eerlier. However, dealers are reported to be c2.rryin; a :nuch 
larger proportion of the remaining supplies of the 1934 clip than is usual 
at this sec.son of the year. Receipts of new clip wool usually begin to 
arrive 'on the Boston marke.t in considerable volume in May, ru1d reach a 
maximum during July. 

Receipts of domestic wool at Boston reported in t~1e first ll no11ths of 
the 1934-35 season (April to February) were only 178,730,000 pounds c0m-' 
pared with 251,283,000 po1;1.nds in the same months of '1933-34 r.md a..."l average 
of 220,450,000 pom1ds for that period in the five seasons 1928-29 to 1932-33. 
Recei-ots in the first llmonths. of the season generally [',ver~ge about 98 " . 

percent of the yec.rs total. 
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United ~{ingdom 

Tne second series of 19'35 L0 ndon wool auctions opened March 12. 
Prices at the opening reflected, the declines which had taken place in 
Southern Hemisphere markets ru1d in Bradford since the close of the previous 
London series on February 5. As compared with the February close, prices 
(in English currency) of merinos were down 5 percent, fine crossbreds 10 
percent, medium crossbreds 7~ percent, and low crossbreds 5 percent. Slipes 
were mostly 7} to 10 percent below February prices and scoured cros'sbreds 
10 to 15 'percent lower. Because of the decline in the exchange value of 
the British pound prices in Americru1 curreLCy showed slightly larger declines. 
At the end of the first weel:::, average 70s were quoted at 37.9 cents a pound, 
clean costs (current rate of exchange) 56s at 2'5.0 cents a.."'l.d 46s at 15.5 
cents a pound. Demand improved. somewhat in t11e second week of the ·sales. 
Russian buyers were reported to be buying :nerino wools, chiefly Victoria 
free warp 64s and 70s at 44.7 and 40.9 cents a pound clean costs which was 
fully equal to the January level and was well above the price which English 
b~vers could offer. Best greasy crossbred w.ools also were in demand and 
prices Oi.l these wools advanced above the low point of the series. The 
original schedule called for sales to March 29 but the date was later chang
ed to ~,larch 26 8lld many wools intended for the final week were withdrawn. 
Prices of crossbr.Gd wools; at the close of the sales were generally 5 to 
10 p0rc0nt belo\; Februar~,r prices, but prices of good merino wools were 
fully up to the February levels. At current rate of exchange, average 
q~ality 70s were about 38.9 cents a pound, Cleon cost, at the close of the 
series on i'brcll 26, 56s were 24.9 cents and 46s were 14.9 cents. 

The Br;c.dford market was quiet in February. The heavy purchases for 
German account in J nnuary were sharply curtailed when permits for future 
purchases were withheld by the German Government. Prices of tops m1d yarns 
declined slightly during February. N.:;w business in tops wo.s slow but 
combers were still fairly busy on old contracts. The frl.lling off in demand 
from GeTIUO.l1J' l~&s been felt principall;y by the crossbred qection of the 
industq. The Weekly 1Vool Chart (Bradford) index number for raw wool prices 
in Febru.ary wo.s 63 (English currency basis, .ruly ·1914 = 100) compared with 
64 in J CJ.nu:::~ry .:md 9 8 in February 1934. The corresponding index for tops 
was 69 in Februrtry compared with 71 in January and 106 in February 1934. 
The L1dex for y0.rns declined two points in Jcnua-ry to ·go compared with 120 
in Februaq 193"1. The index of wool prices on a gold basis was 38 in 
Febru'=l.ry, onl~' one point higher than the l ov1 point established in Ju;.1e 1932. 
The j'fool Cha.rt st['tcs, however, that the gold value of merino wool in · 
Englaad touched a now low point in modern history A.t thG end of Februo.:rJ. 
The index for tops declined to 41 C;old oasis) which Lstablishcd a now low 
for tho se:rics for recent yc:::trs whil.; the yarn index equalled the previous 
low of 54. It should be noted, ho,,vcvcr, that :ill of the importDnt surplus 
wool producine; countri'es have depreciated their currencies in recent ;,rears. 

l~ot imports of foreign and colonial wool into the United Kingdom 
in the first 2 months of 1935 were ['.bout 124,000,000 pounds compared with 
net imports of 189,000,000 pounds in the s·['JT!e mont~1s of 1934. Consunrpticn1 

• 

\ 
( 
\ 
I, 

of such wool in January P.nd February of lnst year was estimn.ted by the · I 
Weekly 'Nool Chert at 112,000,000 pounds a.,"ld consumption in January' D.l;ld . , 
February of this year wr.-.s believed to be about the same o..s last year, so· 
the incrGasc in stocks of wool in Jro1un.ry 1'lnd February 1935 W[',S only about 



• 
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12,000,000 pounds compared with about 77,000,000 pounds a year ago. The first 
. quarter of the ;ye2-r is the perfod of heaviest imports in the Uni t.ed Kingdom 
and stocks generally increase considerably during these months. 

The Ministry of Labour reports that 16.;3 percent of insured workers 
in the· woolen o.nd worsted industry ·were·registered as Ul1employed on 
February 25 compared wi tli 17 percent on JD;lua!"'J 28 c:md 10.9 percent o:1 
Februacy 19, 1934. Improved o.ctivi ty Wo.s' reported in all departments of the 
woolen 'section, and in the combing department of tne worsted sectior>.. Other 
departments of the worsted section reported o. decline in o..ctivity • 

Southern Hemisphere 

The wool ma:::-kets of the Southern Hemisphere ho.ve been considero.bly 
affected by the quota and pcrmi t systems which have governed German a..11d 
~t8lian purchases during the present selling season. Since these restric
tions wore adopted because of exchange difficulties purchases by these come
tries are.now chiefly dependei1t Oil some form of trade agreement with the 
producing coru1 tries. Thus far Germ:..my has effected speci81 arrangemei1ts for 
exchai1ge tre.nsecc tions with Uruguoy, Argentina 211d the Union of South Africa. 
It should be noted, however, that credit agreements were also made by Gcruo.ny 
with Belgium ru1d the United Kingdom and purchases of Austr2liru1 and New 
Zealond wool o.nd tops and noils are possible through English cmd Belgian 
firms. 

The Wool Record ~1d Textile World, Bradford, reports tho.t the arti
ficial·met~od of regulating Germen trade with the Union of South Africa, 
Argentino, o.nd Uruguay has created a false idea of wool values in those 
countries, ·nnd the mn.rkets are strongly influenced by the hio::;h prices 
paid by Germo.n buyers who h;:we obtained import perraits. This is particu
larl,y notico2.ble in South Americc.n COUll tries, where, under· the influence 
of c. spurt of German buying, sellers regard the prices obto.ined D.S consti
tuting a basis for the trailsaction of business with other countries and 
are reluct&J.t to operate at the lower ·prices. offered by buyers from other 
countries. Likewise in tho South African market, although Germany is 
buying quite freely the demand is spasmodic 2nd sales from d[!J' to doy de
pend to o. l::crge extent on the volume. of permits avcilable. The .A.ustrn.lion 
markets on the other hand are believed to reflect world demc.nd and prices. 

English bperntors hnvo been the chief purcho.sers in the Austro.lian 
markets during the present season. In '!arch, 1-wwever, JapM o.:nd Fronce 
beca.'1le more c>.ctive them they ht'..d peen in en.rlier months. Prices of good 
qun.li ty wools P.t the opening of tl.1e fifth series of s2.les at S;ydnoy on 
~b.rch ll sho;ved n decli!:le of 5 perce:1t n.s compt:.red with t:ne preceding series 
which closed February 21. :E>rices remained very firm through the last 2 
weeks of }.'lc.rch. The nverago price of greasy· wool over all Aus trdiM sell
ing centers was 15.3 cents a pound (current rate o.f exc-~12nge) in February 
comp3.red with 16.1 cents in Jr.mua~' and 31.2 cents in Februar; 1934. The 
average pri.co of greasy wool for the first 8 months (July-F·ebru.;iry) of the 
present selling seo..son •vo.s 9-.58 pence o. pound com:po.red with 16.05 pence 
for t~1e sarnc months of the 1933:....34 season. At o.verN?;e ro.tes of exch::u1ge 
the prices for JulJr to Februar.r 1934-35. nnd 1933-34 would be abo\lt 15.7 
cents ::u1d 25~ $ cents a poUlld respectively. 
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;.:Che somewhat more favoraole developments registered in the continental ..• 
:&u·opean wool·industry since Septemoer 1934 were hal ted durinc ·the month · 
of Feoruary and at the "beginning of Niarch. The renewed decline in international 
wool and wool products prices was an important influence acting unfavoraoly 
on "business activity in the wool industry, and customers showed generally a· 
we.iting attitude in t:1e face of downw~.ud q_uota·~ions. This decline was in
tensified at the "beginning of M:arch, at least as fa.r a.s the Continent is con
cerned, "by the renewed decline in exchange value of the English pound. 

Nevertheless, a fair volume of trading was reported from the 
continental markets. This was particularly the case with regard to noils • 
and also VJith top oxport "business in France. For oic:;n purchases "by Germany 
u..11d Russia continued to "be reported and, c.s c.--.. result of the increc::.sod "buy- 1 
ing possibilities in rocont months, stocks of top c.nd wo.shod wool in 
Germ[iJly cont inuod their u.pwc.rd J .:;,m.u::.ry mo veE1G nt through Fobruo.ry. 

Occupation of tho continont.::,l wool industry c.ppoo.rs to hcwo under.;. 
gone little cho..11.go in tho month of Fooru.~ry. The worsted. mills section 
wc..s fc..vorod by rol.:>,tivoly good dem::.nd for worsted yc.rn for knitting mills. 

Frc.nco 

RoL,tivoly fcwor~>blo tr:,ding in tops for export wr-,s roportod from 
Rouoc-,ix-Tourcoing throughout Fo'bru:.:,ry. Noils :::,nd w:~shod vvool wore moder
c-.toly C'.ctivo, but this :-'.Ctivity declined consid'-'rc-.oly o..t the ooginning of 
i1o..rch. Now orders rocoi vod 'by wo rstod spinning mills, notr'.bly from tho 
knitting· fc.ctorios, wore on f[worc~ble levels over most of Fobru~~ry, with 
c. notico8.blo decline :':'..t tho ond of tho month c,nd c.t tho "beginning of 
l'L:--.rch, o0cc..use of: tho continued dowm:J~~rd tondoncios in \700l cmd wool pro
ducts prices. Occup,:'.t:ion o:f tho industry \-::;.s l~rgoly unclK,ngod. 

:Belgium 

Tr:-.ding on tho Eolci::~n m~rkot r;c.s r:·,thor quiet during Fobru0ry 
r'.nd ,c,t tho boginning of i;Lrch. Somo busin6ss in vnshod YJOols continued 
to be concludud uith Gorm;-.ny C'.nd Russi"'• It is reported, ho\·Jovur 1 in 
rogc.rd to Gormc.ny th:,t bc.lc.ncos .:--,ccumul.·~~t od by Eolgi::'.n reporters within 
tho cl·..;r.ring ~...,groEJm0nt :--.ro C',lro:ody :rc.thor l:-.rgo c.nd proved c-. dotorront 
to now "business. Occup··tion of tho industry is unch:;.ngod, ·:nd vJOrstod 
spinners continued to "be fcWored by new orders <'.lld relo,tively higher 
m:'.chinery c.ctivity. 

Tr_-,din.g on the Ito.lL:;,n m:::.rket continued q_uiot during PeorL18.ry, 
out the previous ::'.Cti ve demCJld for noils VJ<:>,S mc.intc,ined c.nd. prices. re
mC'.ined firm. Declininc overse.~.s prices mG.de "buyers .reluctc.i1.t to purch.,..,,se 
so thr,t generG.l "business, "both in \vool c.nd wool pro ducts inc ludi.ng yo..rns 
cmd we8.ving·s, uc.s rc.ther limited. Occup ·;,tion of the industry did. not 
show significc,nt clnnges; impioovement in mill .:-,ctivity to;;:r:c.rd the end of 
l<"'.st ye:-,r is indicc.ted in the follo".'Jing t.':'.."ble. 

1./ Conditio-ns in tho continenk,l Eur0pOGil .. Do'O-fCenters were reported by 
I . 

G. P. :Boc,ls, il.ssist:·.nt J~gricultur:--.1 •• tt:·~cho :··,t Berlin. 
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Occup:~tion of .:the It.c..litill. ·wool industry 

(.Activo m~.chincry in :pGrcont of m:-.chinory in pl:",C8) 
-·End of Worsted spinners woolenspinnars .. -·--,:Ie,-;;;ors-----

month 1932-33 : --1933--34 1932-33 1933--"34 1932-33 1933-34 .. . 
Oct. 81.8 89.8 69.5 73.2 63.5 70.5 
Dec. 84.3 89.4 69.9 72.5 67.1 73.5 
Feb. 84.1 89.3 66.0 72.0 66.5 71.7 
Apr. 84.0 87.4 70.3 71.8 66.4 63.6 
Mc..y 85.5 101.5 72.7 72.9 69.4 67.7 
Juno . 88.2 84.2 74.8 76.6 n.o 70.8 
July 88.4 83.6 75.6 77.8 71.9 69.2 
Aug. 88.7 78.1 75.4 75.8 72.1 65.8 
Sept. : 88.9 77.9 74.9 74.0 70.2 62.9 
Oct. . 89.8 77.6 73.2 73.0 70.5 62.8 .. 
Nov. 90.4 78.6 78.1 75.9 71.2 69.3 
JJec. 89.4 78.4 72.5 77.2 73.5 71.2 

---'""'--·----·~-·-

A good volUJne of busines in top, noi1s r,nd w~shed wool vr:-,s reported 
from Germr.rld- during Februc.ry c..nd c..t the beginning of lbrch. Spocuk.tive 
buying, however, is c..t c. minimurJ. c.nd most c.cquisitions :>re for current or 
no c..r- c.. t-hcnd no eds. 

Now business in yt.rns c.nd fCl,brics c..s \7Cll ~ knitted goods continued 
on rel::.tively fr,vorc.blc lovols hlthough tho influx of nov! orders is reported 
somewhc,t reduced. Occupc..tion of tho mills is ooing ;:;ell m::.intc..inod, c.nd tho 
execution of old orders 1'-:ould mc..ko :possible ::. high r.~to of o.ctivity for sov
orr:.l months c..hcc.d. \"ihcth0r or not tho present high lovols cc,n be m.::.int.:-.ined 
will depend on rn'w mL'.toric.l supplies; hoYJevcr, these hr.ve improvod during 
the p::.st 2 months. Pnrchr,sos of uool, top c,nd noi1s in foreign countries 
under existing clo::.ring ,"X\.d spocic,l cgroomonts (Urugnc.y, Ar[;entirr., South 

. Africn, Belgium) h:·.vo incronsod :pro sent supplies considcro.oly, .:-.nd. through 
Fobrur,ry stocks of top :-nd tJc.shod ·wool continu.::d their u:p·o:-.:cd tendency 
espocinLly l1otod in tho previous month. 

The erection of factories producing arti{icial fibres to be used 
as admixtures to c·Jool is non being pushed enerr;etically, and it mcy be 
exrecteo. that increased SLl:PPlies of such fiores will E:,r,?.dually make for an 
incre~1se ix;, the use of mixtures. i .. t the Leipzi5 Spring Fair,held from 

]/larch 3 to IJarch 9 1 1935, c,rtificL:,l fibres 'IT/ere given c. prominent plc.ce 
in the textile exhibition and mixed v1ool cmd. c..rtificid fibre fc.orics uere 
displc.yed in c.. n1.unoer of v.ery 2.ttro.ctive exhioits. Whether these r.rtificio..l 
fibres will repl r:.co 1100l to o..ny consid.err.ble degree. in Germc.n t cxtilo con
sumption, of course, cr..n not be estim::.ted. 
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.Supply Situation 
-----·-------~ 

United States 

Although there was a slisht ip,lprovement in range and sheep conditions 
in the Western States .2,s of Iv~arch 1, owing to favoraole weather in Feorua1•y, 
conditions still continue 'ilorse than they have been for years. Sheep are 

only in fair. condition a·nd there is. a short su;pply of both feed and moisture. 

On :Marcl1 1, the condition of .sheep in the 14 western range states 
for 'Jc.hich sheep condition figures are available vm.s 78 r:e rcent of nonnal 
compared with 76 percent on Felnuary. 1 and 85 p'ercent on March 1, 1934, 
according to the '<'!estern .Livestock and Hange Report of the Division of 
Crop and Livestock Estimates. The averc.ge cond.ition for the 10 years pro.:. 
ced.ing wc.s 88 percent. ·Sheep conditions for the 9 months July l to lhrch 31 
<WG;rq~od only 75 pGrcont ·of normal during 1934-.35 compc:.rod vJith 83 percent 
for. the setno period. lc.st so .;.son. 

In Cc>,lifornic. c .. nd Arizonc .. sheep hc·.vo mCl.d.o good gc .. ins c.nd ulight gains 
h:wo boen mc..de in pert of the Tex<'..s sheep section.· Hr.ngo conditions on 
Morch 1 <'..VOrc.god. 61 percent of no nnc..1 compc .. rod y:ith only 59 percent on Fobru
c.ry 1 c .. nd 77 percent lc.st IVbrch. Conditions from July l to M::.rch 1 c.vorc.god 
only 58 porcont of no rm<:.l, YJhoro<:.s L.st soc..son conditions :wor:-:god 75 lJcrcorrt. 

As c. result of tho :poor sheep c..nd r.~.ngo conditions during 1954 c.nd 
o<:.rly 1935 the spring nool clip i8 oxpoctod to bo sra~.llor then for some 
~rGc.rs .:-:nd m.~.y not differ grodly from t~1..:\t of 1929. 

The officicl revised ostim:~te for '1934, inclu.ding pullc.'d nool r;::.s 
418,158,000 polUl.ds compo.red with 428,921,000 polUl.ds in 1933. The production 
of shorn wool alone in 1934 YJU..S estinmt ed at 357,658 ,coo pouncls, a reduction 
of 2 percent e.s compe.red vJi th the 1933 clip. The number of sheep shorn in 
1934 v;c,s 45,192,000 comp.:>.red vJith 44,769,000 in 1933 end 44,431,000 in 1932. 
The nverc.ge y;eic;ht of fleGce wc.s estimc>;ted 2.t 7. 91 pounds in 1934 comp::\rod 
YJi th 8.15 pounds in 1933. · 

. . 
The quc..ntity of pulled nool produced is i.ncluCled c.t its· 1.7c.sli.od 

y;eight in the off:1ci<:.l estim:-~tes. If it is converted to c.. t;r0c.se equivc.lent 
totc~l pro du.ct ion in 1934 c.p:proxii'i1c-.. t ed 438,000,000 pounds comp.:',rod with 
450,321,000 pQunds in 1933. 

ThG 1934 estLn::',te does not include wool from the skins of the 
3,607,000 O'tv>es bouc,±1t by ~che Agricv.l tu.rctl Jl.d.justm;;;nt .Lidr.1inist:cc.tion [;.YJd 
slc.ughtored for food or cond.emnod or killed. 

Thu oc·,rly spring lcmo crop of 1935 in tho principal 0c.rly lc.mbing 
c.rec:.s is c. little smc.ller thc.n it \7c.s c. ycc.r :.go <:.ccord.ing to the Er.rly 
Spring LL:mb Crop RGpo:rt of tho Division of Crop c~YJ.d Li vostock Estim:.'..tos. 
The docrec..so is ostim-.. ,ted_ c..t 'botnoon 1 ;:.nd 2 l),.)rce:nt. 111ho condition of 
ec..rly l2.tnbs on M:::.rch 1 <:.vorc,god c. li ttlo 'bo·ct0r thc.n in 1934 .:-..t tho sr:-.mo 
d.:-,tc. Tex:".s .:-:.nd. l.Tissouri ~.~ro tho only Stz~t..:;s vhoro tho uo:·.thor hc.s not 
ooon f::wo l':-,'blo. 

\. 

t 
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Wool .production. in .0.:-:.nG.d.r. in 1934 is officLclly c:.:stim.~tod. ~.t 
19,544,000 pounds, an ir.croase of l p8rcont above 1933. In 1930 produc
tion r'eached 21,016 ,ooo pounds, which was tho largest clip on record. 
Last year 14 1 250 1 000 pounds wore obtained from 1,9~0,000 sheep shorn and 
5,294,000 poUndS froml,524,000 lamb~ shorn. The a.ver;;,go value por pound 
of wool in 1934 was 10 cents,_ the sa,mo &.S in 1933. In 1928 tho avorago 
price was 26 cents. 

Sheep· nurnbors in C:S.ne,da in June 1934 roc:.chod 3 1 421,000, an inc:coaso 
of l percent above 1933. Sheep number& incr-:::asod oc.ch year from 2,685,000 
in-1924 to 3,696,000 in 1930. During tho 5-yoar p<:;riod 1928 to 1932 tho 
number o.vora.g8d 3,6oo,ooo. 

Tho number of s~cop and lrunbs slc,u{)ltorod in inspoctod. plcnts from 
July 1, 1~34 to Jo,nue,r"J 31, 1935, amounted to 658,0~4, a docro .. ::.so of l pGr
cont as compcxod with 1933-34. Slaughter in inspoctod esto.blishmonts 
constituted c.bout 46 porcont of tho totcl for the 5 ;yoc.rs ondad in 1934 • . • . -, . 

United Kingdom 

]Jambing was reported to be in full swir;g in EnGland. and ''Tales by 
March l~ ]!:xcellent \veather prevailed and lambs appeared to be very healthy 
and strong. 'Last year the lamb· crop v1as esti1nated at 8,610,000, a decrease 
of 3 percent as compared with 1933. The "cotal nu;_nbor of sheep and lamos 
in England a.nd Wales was estimated_ at 16,518,000 on June 1, 1934, a decrease 
of 9 percent as compared with 1933. Shoop numbers in tha United Kir10dom 
lEng1and and 'i!alos, Scotl<::md and Northorniroland) numbered approximately 
24,952,000 in 1934. Nutr:.bors have been doc lining. since 1932 when they rmchcd 
27,203,000. 

There was e. decrease in tho YJoo1 clip. of Englo.nd o.nd ~hlos in 1934 
for tho first time since 1930. Production incrou.socl from 79,000,000 pounds 
in 1930 to 90,000,000 po1111ds in 1933. 

Irish Free Stnto 

Prospects c..rc fo.vorablo fbr' a eood 18mb crop in Irish l"reo State in 
1935. Flocks Z'ITO ropo rtod to bo in good hc..;cl th C',nd condition end li'mbirJ.G 
wr:.s progressill[: fr::.vorr.bly ,,ccording .to L:.tcst reports. 

It appears from recent census fit;liros shouitl{; tho distribution of sheep 
oy farms that srne.ll sheep flocks Y~hich prooaoly orie;,inded. during the ':!odd 
War h<:wo oeen liquid£>.tod, stc,tos Vice Consul, c. T~ ZG.rJ2-dzki. The 1903 ccn:;;;us 
s'llowedthafthore was a totcl of 3,900,600 sheep on t68,052 f;:.,rms, exclusive· 
of those under 1 acre~ In 1925 thoro \70ro 5,800,000 s~wop. on 430,000 f.:.rms. 
Wool pl"oductio:ri il'l Gcrmo.ny h;:.,s declined· froh1 nbout 50,dOO,OOO_pouiJ.ds in 1925 
to only 30,000,000 in 1934. 
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Australia 

It seems probable that sheep numbers in Australia at the beginning . 
of 1935 were smaller thru1 at the begim1ing of 1934. Lambing during 1934 
v1as reported as having been unsatisfa.ctory, the decrease boil1[;' estimated 
at between 20 and 25 percent as compared with 1933. At the same tiiJ.C -the 
munber oi' fat she:ep marketed was largo. The slaughter of sho·op for export 
during the 12 months ended il.ugust 31, 1934 amounted to 2,049>,?87, an in
crease of 7 percent above a yea:r ·earlier, nherea.s the number of lambs 
killed vJo.s 4,684,000, an increase of 15 percent. 

Although the number of sheep shorn in 1934 was probably smaller th<.:m 
in 1933 wool production is estimated to have been brger ov1inc to o.n inc rea sod 

v1oig:1t of fleece. It is now estimated that prod'LlCtion roached a.pproxi1i1ately 
l,OlO,OOO,OOO pounds. This estimate is basod on rO'coipts of current clip 
wool o.t solliD.G contors during tho first 8 months of tho soa son and an c.vor
o.go percentage of total production going through tho hands of tho No:bional 
Council of T'!ool Salling; Erokors for tho past. 10 yoo.rs. 

Tl10 number of shoop in Now South Wo.los on Mn.rch 31, 1934, as officic.lly 
estimated, \Jas 52~104,000, c. docroase of 3 percent c..s compared with 1933. 
Those ost imatos as of March £".re usod with the Januc.ry l ostimatos for o..ll 
Austrclino Offici0l ostimc;tos of shoop numbers o..ro nor; c..vr,ilc.blo for tho 
five principc,l Austrc.lio..n Sto..tes which produce 98 ·percent of tho sheep in th;:-,t 
country. Those fi vo Skctes ho..d nbout 108,000,000 sheep at tho beginning of 
1934 compc..rod, \'Jith lll,OOO,OOO in 1933. An ostimnto bc.sed on those fi£,'1.1.ros 
for total Austrc,li.:-. vwuld plc..ce numbers on Jc..nuo.ry 1, 1934 c.t no,ooo,ooo, 
c. dccroc.se Of 3 percent o.s compc..red v1ith 1933. · 

Stocks of wool on hc..nd £".t solli.l1[;· centers in Austrc.lio.. on Fobruc.ry 28 
woro lc.rge, unounting to 254,000,000 pounds of old c..nd no~ clip wool.· Of 
this q_uc.ntity 246,000,000 pounds represented current clip wool. This q_u::>,nt ity 
wr-,s over 3 times c..s L:'..!'go <..S the sm0ll q_uc,ntity on h-:md lo.st sa::..son r.t tho 
some time c..nd wc..s 31 percent grentor thc..n c.t the sr.mo d.::-.te of the preceding 
5 soc. sons. ·stocks wore oven lc..rger in 1930, howovol.·, tho q_uc..ntity of nO\? 
clip ·;;ool romc.ining on hc.nd. on Fobruc.r;'{ 28 of thc.t yoo..r o..mount ing to 
266,000,000 pounds. · 

Austrc.lic..n v1ool .sellors o..ppo.::\X' optimistic concerning tho clor..ro..nco of 
tho clip bGfore June 30, dc:.spi to hoc.vy stocks c..t present. This optimism is 
bc.sod on tho c.ssumption thc..t sufficient ord.o:rs tlill bo forthcoming from· 
Europoc..n consuming count'ries to roduco stocks considorc.bly boforo tho .soc-~son 
ends. In 1930 stocks ha.d boon roducod b;y" 233,000,000 pounp._s botv1oon Fobruc.ry 
28 rmd Juno 30, c.nd amounted. to only 32,810,000 pounds by Juno 30, tho ond 
of tho soo..son. 

After arrangements were made between Germany and. the Union of South 
Africa it vJas thOtlf;·ht thai some orders would be transferred to Australia as 
prices wereon a hit_;her level in South Africa but so far improved demand 
from this source h~d n~t developed according to latest ·reports. 

• 

,I It is also reported that a Russian firm is·placing large orders. in· 
England for machinery, steel and wool, v;hich may lead to a keen demand for 
the. types of wool used in Russian mills. Prior to tho war Russia \-Jas an 
active buyer of scoured i'Jool in London • .After the war a company opened offices 
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in sYdney and large quanti ties of wool were purchased there, a preference 
being shown for scoured. Most of·the wools bought were suitable for clothing 
purpo·ses. 

Japan's purchases of Australian wool have decreased substantially this 
season owing to unremunerative domestic prices for woolen goods. It is 
estimated that Japan's total purchases for the season will BJ-nount to about 
155, 000,000 pounds compared with 170,000, 000 pounds last season and 
199,000,000 pounds in 1932-33. 

Up to February 28, receipts of wool at Australian selling centers have 
amounted to 787,000,000 pounds, an increase of 9 percent abov0 thosG for the 
corresponding period last season when a larger proportion than usual was 
shipped directly overseas. The average for the preceding 5 seasons for tho 
same p,ot·iod was 787,000,000 pounds. 

Disposals so far this season have been 541,000,000 pounds or only 
69 percent of r~c·cipts. Last year 90 percent of receipts had been disposed 
of by Febr~ry 28 whereas the average for the preceding 5-year period was 
75 percent. 

Exports for tho 8 months ended Februar-j' 28, 1935 amounted to 
557,000,000 pounds,· a decrease of 17 percent com•:ared with a year carl ier and 
4 percent as compared with tho preceding 5-year period. E:le_!)orts from 
Australia by countries of destination up to January 31, show a falling-off 
to all countries. ·The decreases wore as follows for the ?-month period 
eridod January 31 in order of importance of purchases: United Kingdom, 
4 p·orccnt; · Japan, 21 percent; Holland and :Belgium, 1 percent; Franco, 
12 percent; Gerroa:rw 80 percent; Italy 76 percent. 

New Zealand 

Now Zealand experienced a very dry spring and summer (October -
February) but toward the end of February rain was general in all parts, 
except the North Canterbury and Marlborough districts whore a few scattered 
showers fell. . December was tho hottest month ever recorded in New 
Zealand. Tho rain will have a favorable effect on pastures which were parched 
and brown. Winter (June - August) food in Southland and Canterbury is 
oxpGcted to be short owing to the drought. 

It Si30ms probable that the 1934-35 New Zealand wool clip will reach 
at lc.ast 307,000,000 pounds. Thenuxnber of sheep as of a4.pril 30, l934was 
estimated at 28,649,038, or 3 percent above 1933 and it is estimated th,_"lt tho 
lamb crop in 1934 roached 15,680,000, an increase of 1 percent above tho 
correspo:hding estimate for 1933 •. 

Although slau,ghter of sheep and lambs for export from May 1934 to 
-"'-~ December 1934 amounted to 4,077, 800 and was 7 pcrco:rit greater tr.an in tho 

same period of 1933, this increas·e in slaughter was not sufficient to offset 
the increase in tho number of sheep ahd ln.;nbs on hand and it s ... ~ems probable 
that on January 1, 1935 they probably exceeded those of a yoar ago by about 

,, 2 percent •.• - The Now Zealand vrool cli'l:) is shor:n, during the last _fow months 
. . of tho calendar year.. . 
! \ . . • 
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The New zealand wool selling season is dravdngto.a close,. vlith 
most of the good wools sold exce·0t those that are being held indefinitely. 
Sales so far this season, i.e., ~p to March 15, have been a-pproximately 
41,280,000 pounds less tl>an for the same period a year ago with most of ~ 
the left over wools stored in the country as grov1ers have .been reluctant 
to part witl1 tl1eir wool at current prices. ·· 

Exports of )vool from Now Zealand for tho 8~month period ondcd 
February 28 a..'1l0unted to 112,000,000 pounds, a decrea~.e. of 38 percent as 
compared vri th tho smno period of 1933-34 and 17 percent as compared with 
the same period of tho preceding 5-y.ear avora~e. 

Union of South Africa 

The December rain was plentiful in most of the densely populated 
sheep areas, i.e., throughout Natal, Orange Free State and Transvaal. 
With the exception of the TranSkoi, and tho northeastern districts of 
Cape Province and :Bochuanaland, conditions in tho rcmo.i~der of Cape Province 
were dry, hot, and windy during the month. 

Those widespread rains of December were followed by dry vroather in· 
January, especially in certain parts of the Transvaal. Ho.wovcr, in 
February general and soaking rain fell over a wide area and should be of 
great benefit to grazing land. It is also stated that the locust monaco 
is now fairly well under control. The Union Goverrnnont has increased 
expenditures for locust control for tho current fiscal year· by 
!l 1,200,000 to t 1,400,000. 

At tho end of December grazing in parts of Capo Province, the 
southwestern districts, South Coast, and Karroo was plentiful though dry, 
and stock in good condition. In the Transkei and northeastern districts 
of Capo Province, prospects were very favorable for swJmer (June-August) 
grazing, stock and pasture land being in excellent condition. Similar 
conditions prova:j.l in Orange Free State and ·tho Natal. 

It is offiCially ostimat od that during 1933, tho year of the 
prolonged drought, the total number of shoop and &;oats lost was 7, 451;000, 
whereas for tho fi vo preceding seasons such losses averaged 4,245,000. ·~ 
In 1933 of the total number of 7,451,000 shco:9 and goats lost, 6,739,000 t .. · 
or 90 ~ercont consisted of sheep. ~ue nunbor of wooled sheep on f~ 

August 31, 1934, exe lh~officially estimated at 40,000,000 compared with 
42,000,000 in 1933 and 45,000,000 in 1932. Census f,igw:'os were dis.continuod 
in 1930 but arc being resumed this year, according to roport.s and probably 
will be available sl1.ortly. 

Wool production for 1934-35 is still estimated at 245,000,000 pounds 
compared with 274,QOO,OOO pou..."lds in 1933-34~ Receipts at parts for the 
8 months ended Februnry 28 amounted to only 163,000,000, a decrease of ·, 
29 porcent as compared with 1933-34, and 39 percent as comparod with the ·· · .... · 
record quantity of 266,000,000 pounds received in tho same period of 1932-33. ·· 
Exports have been of small volume dUring the first 8 months of. the 193~·35 ·· 
season, amounting to only 131,000,000 pounds grease and scoured ~1ool 
combined, compared with 171,000;000 pounds during tho corresponding period·., .. _,· 
o-f 1933-34 and 19'7, 000,000 po .mds for the some period of the preceding 
five seasons. 
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Whereas it is estimat.ed that there .was only an 11 percent decrease in 
production, there has been a 29 percent decre1;1.se in receipts at portr.. This 
indicates production may be even lowe~ than .estimated or that f&r.oena are 
holding for higher prices as in other So~thern Hemisphere countries, 
probably the latter. 

ports P.,t 
·Stocks of unsold wool at/ the end of February amounted to 

27,000,000 pounds, and were 2,000,000 pounds less than at the same date of 
1934. The average for the same _date of the preceding 5 years was 
28,000,000 pounds • 

.Are;entina 

Weather conditions in the Province of Buenos .Aires, Argentina were 
unseasonable :practically throughout January, according to reports. About 
33 percent of the total number of sheep in .lrgentina are located in this 
province, according to the 1930 census. The month was characterized by 
extremely unsettled and, at times, almost wintry conditions. :By the end 
of the month, however, the weather had become warmer and the last d~r was 
the hottest in 79 years in certain parts of the province. During February 
the heat continued, and grazing was beginning to be affected by it. 
However, pasture was still plentifnl, according to latest reports, and 
in some districts had been benefitted by rain. 

Wool has moved slowly in .Argentina during the current season, so far. 
Receipts at Central Produce market, where between one fourth and one third 
of the .Ar;-:-;entine clip is marketed, amounted to onl~r 47,000,000 pounds for 
the first 4 months of the season to January 31. This is a decrease of 
23 percent compared with the fairly heavy receipts during the same period 
a Year ago, and a decrease of 21 percent ·compared with the preceding &-year 
average for the corresponding period. 

Sales at the same market for the period under review amounted to 
approximately 40,000,000 pounds so far this season, a decrease of 28 percent 
compl:tred with a year ago, but were only 21 percent below the 5-year average 
for the period. Stocks at Central Produce market on Januar;>r 31 amounted 
to about 13,000,000 pounds and were a little over twice as large as at the 
same. time a. year ago but ·only· about 2 ,000, 000 :?ounds alJove the &-year average 
for that period. 

Exports of wool for the &-month period· ended FelJruary 28 amounted to 
about 128,000,000 pounds. grease and scoured wool combined, a decrease of · 
23 percent compared with the same period last year ·when expar ts were 
unusually largo. However, they were about 10 percent smaller than ·the 
preceding 5-year average. 

Of the t~tal quantity exported, Gcrrrnny took 42,000,000 pounds 
compared with only 25,000,000 pounds for the same per~.od a year ago, and . 
the United Kingdom, 40,000,000 compared with 56,000,000 for tho san1e period 
a year ago. Exports to France during the corresponding period so far this 
season amounted to 14,000,000 pounds eompared with 24,00Cl,OOO a year ago, 
whereas Italy this season took 13,000,000 compared with 16,000,000 a year 
ago. Exports to tho United States amounted to about 10,000,000 pounds this 
year and wore only slightly less than tho same period a year ago. German 
purchases of .Argentine wool this season are expected to 'be between 88,000,000 
pounds and 132,000,000 ~)ounds according to the trade agreement. 
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Statistics showi~g the exports of grease wool according to the different 
types of wool shon that of the llO,OOO,OOO pounds exported in that condition 
during the first 5 months of this season 36 -percent was coarse crossbred and 
35 percent was fine crossbred. Last season for the same ~eriod the quantity ~ 
of grease wool e~~orted was 156,848,000 pounds, 42 percent of which was 
coarse crossbred and 29 nercent fine crossbred. This season so far merino 
has constituted 9 percent of the total, whereas last year it constituted 
only 6 :9ercont. 

Argentine gro11ers as well as tho so in other Southern Hemisphere 
countries are reported to be holdins t~eir wool rather than accept the prices 
offered. This s·ea.son the Argentine Government is assisting growers in an 
unofficial way to hold their wool until more remunerative prices are 
obtainable. One report indicates that growers accepting such assistance must 
not sell their wool below the production cost, while another states that 
they must not sell it at less than the lowest rates prevailing last so.n.son. 

Urugu~ 

Grazing conditions wer0 rc~orted as good townrd tho end of the s-illnmor 
months (December - February) and as a result tho sh0ep flocks are in 
satisfactory condition. 

Notwithstanding tho estimated increase in the 1934-35 Uruguayan wool 
clip of 10 percent to 115,000,000 pounds, the movement of wool so far has 
been considerably slower than it was last season. 

Exports for tho 5-month period ended February 28 ronountod to 
44,000,000 pounds and wore only about 53 percent of tho quantity shi:opod out 
durin; tho same period a yoo:r ago. FE3bruarJ exports amounted to only 
10,000,000 pounds compared with 14,000,000 in January. Despite tho trade 
agroemont made with Gcr1:1any, exports of wool to that country for tho first 
5 months of the season a1ounted to only a~out 12,000,000 pounds cor,1pared 
VIi th about 22,000,000 pounds last yoar for tho smne period. Tho heaviest 
purchaser of Urugu~·an wool so far durinc the curr0nt season is Italy which 
has taken about 13,000,00C; pounds comprtrcd with about 8,000,000 pounds a 
year ago. :bx._;)orts to tho United Kingdou for thltl sruno :period tll.is season 
havo boon onl~" about 8,000,000 uounds, whereas last soason exports to that ~'.·.· 
countrt for the corresc;>ondin.:5: period roached 26,000,000 pounds. So far, 
only about 598,000 pounds of Uru~~an uool have como to tho Unitod Statos 
this season, whereas a year ago exports to t.1is country amounted to about 
5,000,000 ~ounds. 

In nntici:;ation of further orders from Germany for wools to be 
purchased under the trade agreement, prices lmvo been maintained at a level 
VToll a·bove bids of :Sri tish purchasers. 

Stocks of wool at Montevideo at tho end of Febru..~ry probably wore 
in tho neighborhood of 35,ooo:ooo pounds, and wero at loast twice as largo 
at tho sn•ne period a yoo:r ago but about t~w sam.e as on February 28, 1931. 

' 
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Wool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1934 and 
estimated world. totals, 1930-1933 

(For table giving all countries, see Foreign Crops and Markets, 
June 25, 1934) 

Countries : 1930 1931 1932 1933 :1934 pre1. 

!Million :Million !Million :Million :Million 
Southern Hemisphere: !:ROUnds :pounds mounds :pounds :pounds 

Australia .......... , ............ : 912.1: 1,006.6: 1,061.7: 975.6:l/l,Ol0.0 
New Zealand ?J Q/ ; ••.........• : 271.1: 282~8: 288.4! 300.5:Y 307.0 
Peru ?J ....................... : 10.3: 8.8: lo.o: 11.9: 
Chile .......................... : 26.7: 2q.3:1} 25.9:e) 25.7:?J 28.7 
:Brazil .......................... : 30.0: 30.2: 28 •. 6: 1./ 25.7: 
Argentina §) ................... : 334.0: 364.0: 340.0: 348.0: 
Uruguay e) ....................• : 152.6:§/ 106.0:§/ ll0.2:§} 104.7:?} 
Union of South Africa .......... :'£/ 305.0:§./ 306.0:§./ 316.3! 274.0: 

Total 6 Southern Hemisphere 
countries reporting to 1934 •.. : 

Northern Bemisphere: 
North .America 

United States -

2,001.5: 2,091.7: 2,142.5: 2,028.5: 

. 
•· 

. .. 

366.0 
115.0 
245.0 

2,071. 7 

Shorn........................... 350 •. 3: 372.2! 345.4: 364.7: 357.7 
Pulled· gj ...................... : 61~.9: 66.1: 67.1: 64.2: 60.5 

To tal. . • . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . ..... : __ 4=.::1:.;.::2..:.• ~2.:..: ~-=4::.:=3~8:.....• 3=-·'-· --=4=-12. 5: 428. 9 : 418. 2 
canada •....•• ~ .•.••...............• : -~2c..:::1::.::c•..:.o_: __ 2._0;_;•-=4:..:..: __ 2-=0c..:.•..:.5-..:..: _ ____;:cl_.;;_9..:.•..::.3_: ----==1'---9..:..• .;:_5 __ 

. Europe . : 
United Kingdom(Eng1and and Wales, : : · :. 

Scotland and Northern Ireland)lQ/: 111.0: 113. o: 119.0: 120.0:. 
Irish Free .State •.•.............. :'J:Qj l8.9:1Q./ 19.3!1Q/ l9.6:1Q/ l9.6:'J!2/ 
Norway ........................... : · 5.2: 5.5: 5.7:1/ 5.8: 
Sweden .......... : ................ : 1.9! 1.8: 1.8:~ 1.7: 
Denmark .......................... : 0.9: 0.9: (0.9)1./ 0.9: 
France •.•.......................• : 45.2: 44.1: 43.2: 43.0:1./ 
Spain W ...................... · .. ; (66.0) 66.1:1} 7o.o: ---: 
Italy ill ........... , ............ : 47.9: 44.0:'J!2/ 42.0: . 
Germany •....•..........•......... :!J 30.6:1./ 30.8:~ 30.8: 30.0:1} 
Czechoslovakia g) ............... : 3.7: 2.7: · 2.3: 2.0: 
Hungary .......................... : 13.0: 12.8: 8.8:~ 8.0:~ 
Yugoslavia ~ .................... : 28,0: 28.8: 30.5: 30.8: 
Greece ...... q .... , .............. :1J 12.2: 14.6: 14.9: 16.0: 
Rumania uJ ..................... : 63.6: 65.1! 62.7: 62.4: 
LithUa.nia ........................ : 3.2:· 3.6: 3.8: 3.8: 
Latvia ........................... : 3.3: 3.3: 3.6:1} 4.1:1} 
Estonia ........................... : 1.5: 1.5: 1.7:1} 1.9: 
Poland 1/ ............ , ........... : 9.q:. 9.8~ 9.5: 9.6:~ 

Total 13 European countries 
reporting to 1934 •........•. , .• : 280i7: 284.7: 287.9: 288.9: . . . 

no.o 
17 •. 0 

6.0 

42.4 

294,8 
.2.1 
8.0 

31.1 
15.6 

6.5 

9.6 

278.1 

'l ·~ .• i 

Continued ...; 
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Wool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1934 · 
and estimated world totals, 1930 to 1933 - Continued 

(For tabie giving all countries; see Foreign Crops and Markets, 
June 25, 1934) 

Countries : 1930 : 1931 1932 :: 1933 1934 

NOR'rHERN HEMISPHERE, Cent 1 d. :Million •Million :Million :Million :Million 
Africa and Asia -g) :pounds._ :uounde.._ :pounds :pounds :pounds 

Algeria • · · ....................... : 49.3: . 28.1: 39.3:1} 39.3:1} 41.2 
Morocco .......................... : 19.9:1/ . 17.2=1} 19.6:1} 20.1: 
Tunis 9) .......................... : 4.4: 5.3:_ 4 • .4.: 5.2:1} 5.5 
Egypt 1} .................... ,. .... : 4.5: 5.0: 5.4: 5.4: 
Turkey ........................... : 14.1: 14.8: 10.2: 14.0:W 12!!0 
Ira-q ?) ............. · ....•...... :1) 18.2:1} 18.6:1/ 14.6: 14•6: 13.4 

Total 19 Northern Hemisphere 
countries reporting to 1934 •... : 799.9: 810.2: 789.4: 810.2: . 187.9 ---------------------------------------------Total all countries reporting : 
to 1934 (24) 11/ ..... · · · · · · • : 2,801.4: 2,901.9: 2,931.9: 2,838.7: 2~859.6 

Total all countries reporting : 
to 1933 (34) 11/ ............. : 2,937.2: 3,036.0: 3,066.4: 2;972.5: 

Estimated world total, excluding : :"JJd 
Russia & China 1Q/ •.••........ : 3,286.0: 3,387.0:· 3,412.0: 3,310.0: 

Russia .... ; ...•••.•........•.•••• : 306.2:12/212.0:.±1/142.o:l7fl38.0:l7}142;0 
China 'b§} .•... ......... ~ •....•... : 78~0: 78.0: 78.0: 78.0: 
Division of Statistical and Historical Research. This table includes wool 
shorn during the calendar year in the Northern Hemisphere and tl1at shorn during the 
season beginning July 1 or October l of the given calendar year in the South~rn 
Hemisphere, the bulk being shorn during the last 6 months of the given calendar 
year. Pulled wool is included in the total for most important countries at its 
grease equivalent. Figures in parenthesis are interpolated. 
~Estimate based on·receipts of current clip wool into store for first 8 months 
of 1934-35 season. Statistics for the preceding 10 seasons show that about 78 
percent of the total quantity produced went through the hands of the National 
Council of Wool Selling Brokers of Australia during the first 8 months.of the 
season. ?}Estimates based on exports alone or exports, stocks, and domestic 
consumption and any other available infonnation. yYears 1930-31 to 1933-34 
from Monthly Abstract of New zealand Statistics, August -1934. The estimates of 
Dalgety and Company formerly used are as follows in millions of pounds, with 
scoured wool included at its scoured weight; 1930, 265.7; 1931, 265.5; 
1932, 265.5; 1933, 262.7. 1/Estimates based on sheep numbers at date nearest 
shearing and other available data. §/Estimates of the·]uenos Aires branch of 
the First National ]aQ~ of Boston based on exports, stocks, and domestic con
sum·)tion except that production for 1931 and 1932 has been revised upward 
provisiona.ll~r to take care of excess exports. 1934 estimate cabled by Assistant 
Agricultural Commissioner C. L. Luedtke. §/Estimates supplied by Assistant 
Agricultural Commissioner C. L. Luedtke. Z/Provisional estimate.Reports of 
increase range from 5 to 15 percent. §}Estimates furnish~d by former Agricultural 
Attache' C. C. Taylor. VPublished as reported by pulleries and is mostly 
washed. The United States ]uroau of the C0 nsus considers 1 pound of pulled wool 
the equivalent of l-l/3 pounds of grease. 1Q/Estimatos of the Imperial Economic, 
Committee. ll/Revisions based on recent census figures of wool production or ,: .. 
of sheep numbers. ~Estimates for Asiatic countries rough approximations only. 

Notes continued -
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Woolt Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 1934 
and estimated .wbrld totals; 1930 "to 1933- Continued 

~' NOTES Cont' d. 

•• 

i 

. '. 

~Prospects of a 15 to 20 percent reduction in 1934 due to losses of sheep 
in Roumelia and Anatolia. WComparab1e totals for number of countries 
indicated in parenthesis. l§/Totals subject to revision. 
l§/Estimate based on production in 34 countries as com:!_)ared with 1932. 
11/Estimate based on sheep numbers and average yield as derived from official 
estimates for recent years. The USSR program called for 353,000,000 pounds 
in 1931 according to the Economic Handbook of the Soviet Union but this estimate 
appears much too large considering the d~crease in sheep numbers. 
!§} Unofficial estimate based on sheep nwnbors in 1932. Owing to poor marketing 
conditions in recent years exports of sheepl s wool not a rcliablG index of 
production. 

Canada: Number of sheep shorn and wool produced in Canada 1930-1934 

Shoop shorn Wool ;produced 
Year Sheep Lambs Total Sheeps Lambs Total 

wool wool 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds :pounds ---

l930 2,017 1,682 3,699 15,126 5,890 21,016 
1931 1,933 1,675 3, 608 14,500 5,865 20,365 
1932 1,984 1,663 3,647 14,880 ... 5, 638 20,518 . 
1933 1,880 1,509 3,389 14,098 5,170 19,268 
1934 . 1, 900 1, 524 3,424 14,250 5,294 19,544 . 

:· : 
Division of Statistical and Histo~ical Research. Compiled from Monthly 
Bulletin Agricultural Statistics, March 1932-33, December 1934. 
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WOOL, STRICTLY COMBING, SCOURED BASIS: AVERAGE 
PRICE OF SPEC I FJ ED. GRADE-s·. BOSTON, 1932 TO DATE 
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